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Given tinder my hand at office at Greensboroin said county this 27th day of June, 180U. i
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j Bemember the place, "The Mill at the Depot."
cff f1. oothea the child, softens the gnm,allaya all pain, cures wind colic, and is the bestremedy for Diarrhoea. It wiU relieve the poor
litue sufferer immediately. Sold by Druggists
in every part of the xrariA Tvn ir. nuTi''u Qe way nere througlthe blazing sun to do de job." a bottle. Be sureanri alr tn u WmiWiSUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS CO- -
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind.


